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New Jersey law . values a finger aU
$1,000. In Florida you can get a whole?
hand for a $10 ring. Jacksonville
Times-Union- .. 1

"The various walks In life" so often
mentioned are getting less frequentr
since the days of the .bicycle. Arkan--.

sas Gazette. ,
'

; i '
.'

Chimneys were unknown to th an
cients and are not mentioned by any-Gre-ek

or Roman architect. A hqje lK
the roof let out the smoke. I -

Tax Commissioner Baker says New!
York" is no longer a city in whicji rlchl
men can afford to live. The poor peo

swear off personal taxes can worry.
along all right. ,

: :

The Greek-lett- er fraternity craze has
Invaded the high schools of the land.
and chapters are being organized ta
many towns. One of. them, Kappl.Phi
is a girls society. Alpha Delta Sigma
a boys fraternity, is said to be ex
tended throughout the United States.

The chairman of the committee on
calling a new v pastor in a. lirooKiyrx ,

church has received letters from four.
haveiloZ tS?

pulpit from above. In the, case of three
of these candidates there must pe ai .

mistake somewhereChurch Econo--i
mist. ' -

The universities of Goettingen and
Jena are in close competition for tha
doubtful honor of being the center of
German student dueling. It Goettingea
not --a day passes that a duel is not
fought. Not long since twelve duels,
with more or less serious results, were
fought there within twenty-fou- r hours?
the record at Jena" is twenty-on- e witnin
the same length of time. .

HAEIIIE, THE HATTERi
LEADS IN

fQionoi is in uiiK,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. .

26 North Front Street.

HEW ROE - HERMIIG

JUST RECEIVED, A JwQT OP !1

IIOBTH CAEOLIHA EOE HERRIHG

FIRST CATCH OP THE SEASON. J

Mackerel.
"EXTRA SHORE NO. 1 MACKEREL.

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 MACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the finest that cant

pr0Cured and can't but please Che most

fastidious.
I 1

Salmon Trout.
4
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FLOUR. FLOUR .FLOUR.

OTJR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS,

r - J

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up; 3

record. Butthe season Is very young yet.
The south has planted for, it is working
most .industriously to , secure, ana tne
.chances seem . to us to be overwhelming
that it will raise ' and market, a great
crop. , Tne scares wnlcn - are certain to
occur will almost surely result m tem-
porary booms and we think, that . those
who avail; themselves of the opportunity

sell on these advances will net regret
Monday being a legal holiday, the ex

change will be closed for the day.-
4

- - RIORDAN & CO.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, May 29. In anticipation of
Monday's holiday, the local' contingent
covered short contracts today, with the
result of advancing price snnally 1 to 4
points. At the close the' market was
steady in tone. Sales reachedthe insig. I

nificant total of 29,100 bales, representing I
small narrow market,- - the scope of I

which has, at best, been confined to a I
n nnr.s in I

scarcely varied more than 2 or 3 points. I

Outside speculation was as listless as
ever. The local contingent did not more
than to even their contracts for a quarter
holiday. "While the market closed within

point or two of the best prices of the
session," the undertone was rather feeble.

Congressman Richardson Contradicts Mr.
.; Benedict.

Washington, May
Richardson, of Tennessee, .appeared r be-- J

fore the senate committee on civil service
todav. . . He had been attracted bv the
statement at the last session of the comij
mlttee Dy jvir. iiaroid seneaict, mat
ing the latter part of Mr. Palmers form-
er administration of the government
printing office seventy-fiv- e persons had
been appointed to positions there at his
instance while1 he ; (Richardson) was
chairman of the house committee on
printing. Mr. Richardson pronounced
Mr. Benedict's statement to be untrue.
He said that during his entire service of
ten years as a member of the printing
committee he had secured the appoint-
ment of but eighteen persons, all from his
district. He said, however, that he had
epdorsed the application of others from
ail political parties, but did not suppose
they had been charged to r him. Mr.
Richardson stated that so-fa- r as his ob-
servation . went the general work of the
printing office is now in better shape
than ever before. - ;

, A Female Leper in Baltimore. '

Baltimore, May 29. There Is a female
leper at the Johns Hopkins hospital this
city; She was taken to the instiution
several weeks ago, suffering from what
was supposed to be a skin eruption, but
after a careful diagnosis of her case by
the physicians at the hospital It was
discovered that the woman was a victim
of the terrible disease of leprosy. When
the truth of the ' case dawned on the
physicians the unfortunate woman was
isolated from the rest of the patients, and
in that condition sh& will be kept at the
hospital until arrangements can be-mad- e

with the health authorities to remove her
elsewhere. The woman is a native of this
citv. and it Is thought contracted the ter
rible malady a number oi years ago wnne
in the West Indies. .

' The Tillman Investigation Resolution.
. Washington, May 29.-Sen- ator Jones, of
Nevada, chairman of the committee
which controls the contingent expenses
of the senate, to which was referred the
Tillman resolution for an investigation oil
me reports ot specuauuii u suga &iuaby senators, conferred intormaily with
his colleagues on the committee and an
agreement' was made to report the reso
lution back

.
to the senate. ... Senator Till- -

,1 I 1 S A 5 T 111man says wnen n is reppneu ue win i
Insist upon prompt consideration and that
If it is not soon reported ne win move i
the discharge of the committee.

-
At Sharpsburg. Md., the fifty-on- e foot

shaft of the Ninth New York Volunteers,
"Hawkins Zouaves," was unveiled Satur
day morning with appropriate ; dedicatory
ceremonies. Members of the regimental
association were present from many
StateS.

At Pisa, Italy, during a special service
at tne catnearai upon tne occasion oi
the unveiling of an image to the Virgin
a candle Jell, . causing a panic among the
many people in the j building. During the
rush for the doors, ' several persons were
killed.

Deb Jhf
of the Expectant .

Mother " dangers lurk,
and shouHl be avoided.

fi oth r'
Friend"

so prepares the system
for the change taking
place that the final' .

imum
hour : is robbed of all '

Danger. Its use insures safety to the
fife of both mother and child, and makes
child-birt- h easy and recovery more rapid.

'Mother's Friend is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market, and all
our customers praise it highly.'

V W. H. KING & CO., Whitewright, Tex.
Sent by Mail on receipt of 'price, $1 PER BOTTLE.

Book "To Expectant Mothers" mailed free, i

THE BftADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO.

' JOHN GrILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED .SCHEDULE.

In Effect May 30th, 1897.

jian's address at Greensboro female
college yesterday is said to have been
one of the finest ever delivered there.

Reidsville Weekly: Rev. Dr. Mundy
says Tarboro is the greatest bicycle
town' he .knows anything about. The
riders have a track, . with stalls for
their wheels and seats to rest on when
they get tired. --The crop prospect Is
unusually good. Wheat could hardly
look better. Corn - and tobacco have
started oft splendidly.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hall, of Shelby, arrived this
morning to be with their son. Rev. B.
R. Hall, whp is so critically ill at his
home on the east side of tha-river- .

Mr. James Johnson, a resident of
. (jampDenton, ana well known as a

democratic cannoneer during political
campaigns, was drowned in the Cape
Fear river, near Robeson's landing,
yesterday morning. The I unfortunate
man was about 55 years old and leaves
a widow and one son. f

Charlotte Observer: We congratulate
Colonel James E. Boyd upon the posi-
tion that has been accorded him at the
counter. An assistant attorney gen- -

' eralship is a dignified place, and an ap-
pointment to it should be a guarantee
of the appointee's capacity" as a lawyer.
Colonel ,Boyd' is a capital lawyer, and
presonally a good fellow. Dr. J.

of Davidson college, is very
sick. Much uneasiness was felt yes
terday about .his condition, and the

-- latest news from him last night was
that he is not expected to live.

Gastonia Gazette: Captain M. C.
Toms, of Henderson ville, and Mr.
Kitchin, of ; Transylvania county, Who
have for some time - been operating
mica mines in the latter named county,
have extended their scope of operation
into Jackson county. . In this county
they have discovered a new mine which
promises to be a very valuable one.
One block of mica thirty-si- x inches in
width and weighing about 250 pounds
was taken out at one blast, quality of
which was first class.

Salisbury World: The. little son ; of
Rev. Johnson, the Methodist preacher
at Albemarle, was kicked by a horse
yesterday afternoon" and is seriously
hurt. The little fellow was playing
around in his father's yard where a
horse was grazing and thoughtlessly
went too near the horse. The animal
kicked the child on the head, knocking
him down and rendering him 'uncon
scious. The extend of the little fellow's
Injuries could not be ascertained yes-
terday evening, but his injuries are
very serious.

Raleigh News , and Observer: The
elegant home of Baxter ' Shemwell,
at Lexington, was at 1 o'clock
discovered to be dm lire, and in
a short while was burned to the"
ground. The fire seemed to have orig
inated In the garret and remote from
th chimneys, or flues. The origin of,
lie fire, lis unknown. Other houses
were greatly endangered, but by heroic
work of our citizens, were save,. Mrs.
Shemwell and children were out of
town and Mr. Shemwell up town. The
loss claimed Is $10,000, fully covered by
insurance. Nearly all the furniture
was saved.

Danbury Reporfer: We know one fel
low up here who only got $6 for the
tobacco grown; on a piece of land last
year" which would have made $10 or
$50 worth of corn, with less than one-four- th

of the work put on his tobacco.
He used about $6 worth of fertilizer.
The corn" would not have required any
fertilizer. Corn is cash; now, and will
be next spring-.- - Tnere is such an effort"
being made for, a big crop' of tobacco
that much of it will not pay for haul-
ing, it to market next fall, and the best
will be comparatively low. We only
say this for your good. Think!" -

Oxford Ledger:, Sunday's Wilming--tb- n

Messenger contained twelve pages,
and was full of choice reading matter,
besides containing -- all the latest news.
- --A mad dog put in an appearance-i-

West Oxford Wednesday morning
and bit four dogs, creating intense ex-

citement in that neighborhood. The dog
was killed and also the four that he bit.

Colonel B. ,S Royster, as a member
of the governor's staff, will join the
criminal pardoner at Raleigh Sunday
and accompany him to the Tennessee
centennial to be present Tuesday, set
apart as governors' day. -- :

V- - Charlotte News: Mr.-Fran- k Landis,
of Oxford, who has many . friends in

f Charlotte, was recently the victim of
what came near being a fatal crime.
He was staying at a hotel In Louisville,
Ky. He retired at nisht leaving an
order to be called for the early morn-
ing train for Chattanooga, When the
bell boy called him he found him al-
most unconscious, and while attempt- -
Ing to dress he fell in a dead faint.
A physicain was called in, and upon
examination it was found, that he had
been heavily: ' chloroformed. It. was
also found that he had been robbed of
$90. Two men in the next room had
also been chloroformed and robbed.
(He is the same worthy young man
that. Russell's pet. the . nesro Harris,
came so near killing at Oxford, for
which he was released by the tsar from
the penitentiary. Messenger.)

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC.
Mr. H. A. Boyd recently sheared Wis

lkck of s'he'ep, from one of which lie
txtt a fleece of clean wool tha!t weig'hed
ten and one-ha- lf pounds, and three of
the fleeces weiarhed twenty-seve- n arid

Eggs Steadier; -- state and Pesnsyivania
10c ; western - fresh 9410c ; southern
$2.40$2.55 per 30 dozen cases. 3

Rice Steady; domestic rair to extra Vfi
6c; Japan 4Vfe5c
Molasses uuiet ; jn ew Orleans open

kettle, good to choice 2228c
Peanuts Quiet; fancy nandpicked 3

4c; other domestic 23c. . ' . '
Coffee Options opened steady at 5 to

points higher,, following a slight advance It.
In Havre. Trading was local, principally
for the evening up of accounts pending
the holiday; moderate Brazillian receipts
about offset i the warehouse movement in
the United States,, closed steady, un
changed to 5- - points net advance; sales
3,000; June $7.25; August $7.30; September
$7.30; Spot Rio quiet; Cordova llgl3c;
sales 4,000 bags Maracaibo basis 4&44 for
good Cucuta.

Sugar Raw fair refining 2c; Centrifu
gal 96 test i&Ac; refined firm; mould A, a
4o: standard A 4c: confectioners A
4c; cut loaf 5c; crushed 5c; powdered
4c; granulated 4c; cubes 4c.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin quiet; strained, com

mon to., good. .mrpenime
quiet, at 27c. a

Charleston Turpentine nrm. atZ4c Did;
sales none. Rosin firm; sales none ;

strained common to good $1.25 to $1.35.
Savannah Turpentine- - strong at 24c:

sales 4.530: receipts 1,764. Rosin nrm;
sales 2,468; receipts 4,197. A B C D $1.32; I

li 4W' vwSlK"' I

kHlTHNG INTELLIGENCE. I

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Norwegian bark Colin Archer, . Nielsen,

patprsnn Downinsr & Co.

, VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMERS.

Lowlands.' (Br.V. 1.165 tons, Dorman,
Huelva, Spain, Powers, Gibbs & Co.

BARKS.
Lilly, (Swed.), 476 tons, Kastman, Run

corn, England, J. 'i. iuey & jo. i

Colin Archer, usor.), tons, xNieisen,
New York, Paterson, Downing 6& ta

: x SCHOONERS.
Tacoma Br.), 209 tons, Matheson, New

York, J. T. Riley & Co.
R. S. Graham. (Am.), 321 tons, Ont--

ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Ida C. Schooicrart. (Am. , 3U4 tons.

Booye, Newport News, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Roger Moore, (Am.), 311 tons, Miller,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Meader. (Am.), 94 tons, Meader, Raltl- -
more. Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.'

B. : I. Hazard, (Am.), ao tons, ciaicn-ford- .'
New York. Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

, Senator. Sullivan, (Am.), 654 ' tons,
Crockett. Pumta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Col

Jennie Simmons, (Am.)) 234 tons, Dough--
ton. New York. Geo. Harriss, son & iSG.

Llnah C. Kaminski, (Am.), 421 tons,
Lewes, Del., Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

The New York Stock Market,
i New York, May,-29- . The traders who
availed themselves of an opportunity late
yesterday to cover short . contracts for
fear of a crush of those bent on a similar
mission today were wise 'in their gen
eratiori. Thl rise in prices in the general
list, this week has been sufficient to have
.Invited extensive profit takng at a week's

But ,ena m any. eeK lut muxiwixo y.
sales to take pronts were at a minimum i

todnv and exercised no manced enect
on prices, which held steady near the
nie-hAs- t until the close of trading.! The
shrvrts. on the contrary, showed a feeling
of unrest over the indications of strength
in the market and manifested their un
willinsness. under the circumstances, to
rarrv over Short contracts unui next
Tuesday, at which time trading is to be
resumed on -- the --stock exchange.

Several special factors served to en
courage the buying of stocks besides the
ncreased confidence ieit in tne general

outlook for business.' Some of those who
bought stocks gave as their motiye tn
trm of the speech delivered by the secre
tary of the treasury yesterday, especially
his expression ot connaence .mat me
tariff bill would be disposed of at an early
day and his broad intimation that some
measures or currency rerorm wouia men
be put forward by the administration
Some renewal ot tne buying ior j,onaon
account, which was a feature-- of the
earlier days of the week, also .aaaeu
strength to the market. The dealings
were remarkably well distributed, the
number , of stacks whose .shares were sold
being much larger than for some time.

The market for stocKs and Donas nas
been notably firm and strong all week,
though the dealings were a good deal de
pressed at times. The dullness came at
times cf heaviness in the market, indi-
cating the disposition of holders to wait
for better prices. The rise in the majority
of stocks was only interrupted by the in
fluence of special depressing causes trom
time to time, such as the unexpected vol- -
ume or trie goia snipmenxs eariy in me
week, the break in the Rubber shares on
account of the retirement ot president
Evans" and the feeling of distrust dissemi
nated by the announcement ot the isaitit
more and Ohio default on the interest
payments due June 1st. on some of the
company s oonas. xnese reaciiouary . in-
fluences proved inadequate to overcome
the encouraging factors at work and the
result has been a bull market for the
week. The event to which .Wall street
attributes the greater part of the im-
proved tone of trading is the taking up of
the tariff bill in the senate, tne aemon-strate- d

intention of 'all parties to inter-
pose no factitous opposition to its pas
sage and . the resultforeshadowed by the
votes on committee amendments that no
time is to be" lost in setting the whole
matter.-.- , ".;,.!;

More or less attention is attracted by
various statistical estimates of - the pres
ent activity in general business, accom-
panied by the arguement that the volume
of business, - is .at present : equal to that
in some of the most prosperous years " in
the country's business, but at such ex-- i

eremely low prices as not to be evident
in estimates of transactions by valua
tions. ;.

The bond market displayed a fair degree
I of, animation during the week with a
J marked tendency towards, a higher plane
I apparent. The transactions embraced

an extensive variety oi oonos witn tne
j gilt edged properties generally recording
I substantial improvements, ine more
I confident speculative temper, influenced

renewed Investment Duymg, wmcn in
I eluded some round amounts of the middle
t errade issues. Government bonds ruled
j firm throughout on moderate dealings.

The total sales of stocks were liu, vso, in-
cluding 5,900 American Sugar, 10,800 Chica-
go Gas, 13,500 Burlington and Quincy,
6.500 Lead. 5,300 Rock Island, 14,800 St.
Paul, and 8,900 New Jersey Central.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, May 29. The exasperating
dullness in the cotton market has con-

tinued this week, and has been more pro-
nounced than ever. "While this condition
has become very monotonous, it is not
entirely unnatural, for every feature thatj

might develop interest or stimulate trad
ing on one side, has been promptly met
and offset by the appearance of some
other " feature equally effective, on the
other. Even the early crop reports are
conflicting some sections reporting slight
deterioration and others slight- - improve-
ment. Today we had a strictly holiday
market. Liverpool was a little better; our
market 4 was also slightly higher at the
opening. The local shorts were somewhat
uneasy about, leaving their lines uncover-
ed over the holiday -- and thejr buying
caused a further small advance. August
opened at 7.12, advanced to 7.16 and closed
at 7.15 with the tone of the market steadyl
No. one can tell what the immediate fu-
ture will bring forth in the" way-o- f spot
demand or crop reports. With the pres-
ent unsatisfactory business conditions in
this country and the gloomy reports from
Manchester it seems to us that the pros-
pects for an ; improvement on spot de-
mand is poor. The new crop continues to
progress but fairly. The complaints that
have been received of too cool weather in
the south are certainly ; justified, for the' official records . show that the average

'COTTON REPORT.! -

-- Wilmington N. C, May 29.
Receipts of cotton today 2 bales.
Receipts same day, last year 3 bales.
This season's recelDtS to date 234.470

bales .. , '

'Receints to same date last year 170.411
bales. ..-- ..

The Quotations nosted at 4 o'clock .today
at the exchange:

cotton steady, i

Ordinary 5
Good ordinary ..
Low middllns:.. ........i. .............. iv&
Middling .'. 1V
Good middlinfi:.;...7...... 713-1-6

Prices same day last year, ifoc.
NAVAL STORES. c

Snirits . turoentlne Machine barrels
steady at 24c; country barrels steady at
24c. 1

Rosin, firm at $1.20 and $1.25 Dia.
Tar firm at $1.00. f - y

Crude turpentine .firm; hard $1.30; yel
low dip $L80;, virgin $1.90.

Prices Rama dav last vear HDints tur
pentine at 23 c and 23c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37; tar $1.10; crude, turpentine U,

$1.70 and $1.90. '

Receipts today 179 casks spirits turpen
tine, 245 barrels rosin, 29 barrels tar, ,40
barrels crude turpentine.

, receipts lor same aate last year
casks spirits turpentine, 638 barrels rosin
62 barrels tar, 32 barrels crude turpen-
tine. : - : : ;'"'; '

IIABKETS BY TELEGBAFH

FNANCIAL.
New York,. May 29. Money on call easy l -

per 34 per cent, sterling exenange auii
and steady witn actual Dusmess in Dang
ers bills at $4.87 for demand and at $4.8&!3J
$4.86 for sixty days. Pasted rates $4.86V
$4.87 and $4.88$4.88. Commercial bills
$4.85(S;$4.85i4.Bar silver 60. Mexican doi
lars 47: State bonds quiet; railroad
bonds firm; government bonds easier.

' STOCKS. .

At chison ...... . . .'. 10 N. J. Central... . 74
Adams Ex. . ...... N. & pre... . 27V4

American Ex 113. N. Y. Central.. .100
B.&O. 9 Pittsburg....... .162
Ches. & Ohio 16 Pullman Pal... ,.158
CMic. Alton. . . . . ..lol Reading.....;.. ,. 19Vs

Chic. B. & Q 76 Rich. Ter.......
Chic. Gas . . 83IRich. Ter., pre.
Con. Gas......... 160i4Sug. Refin...... xxoy8f1

Cot. Oil Cer lOVslT. C. & I.. . 19
Efeil. Hudson.. . . . .103 u. s. juixpress.. .38
Del. Li. & W......146 Wells Blar. Ex... 103.
Fort Wayne. . . ...162 West. Union....:; 80
Illinois Central.. 97 W. & It. E
Lead Trust...!... 27 W. & L,. E., pre.. 2
L.. & N............ 46 Gen. Electric 31
L. & N. A. Nat. Linseed....
Man. Consol 85 Southern Ry..... 8
Mem & Char... 15 I Southern, pre..... 26
M. & O J..-1- Tcibacco.......... 71
Nat. CordageJ. Tobacco, pre..... 102

Nat. Cor., pre.. w I

' "BONDS. -

N. TT S 4's rec....l23 IMlssouri 6's 100

N.US 4's cou .123 N, Caro. 6's 124
U S5'sreg..... 4 4 O-- N. Caro. 4's... ...104
U S 5's cou 11341 S. Caro. non-fu-..

U S 4'sreg........ .111 T. N. S. 6's....... 81
U S 4 s cou. .112 T. N. S. 5's....... 105
U S 2's reg- - . 96.
Pac. 6's, of '95... .104 T. Old S. 6's...... 60
Ala. Class A..... .107 Va. Cen.... 64
Ala. Class B.... 106!Va. deferred 4
Ala. Class C. . . . . .100 IL. & N. Un. 80

Ala. Currency .s. .100 Southern 5's...... 90
La.-- N. cou 4s.;. , 35 li-N-.

iV
VJT. U. VI. O . ..XU721An

- COTTON.,
Liverpool,! May 29. Cotton Spot, limited

demand; prices unchanged; American
middling 4d. The sales of the day were
5,000 bales, of which 200 were for specula-
tion and exports, and included 4,400
American. Receipts 3,000 including 2,700
American. Futures opened, with a poor
demand and cosed steady! at the advance.

American middling, low middling clause:
May 4 4d vales; May and June 4 4d,

4 4d buyers; June and July 4 l-6- A
4d sellers; July and August 4d; August

and September 3 59-64- d, 3 60-6- 4d sellers;
September and October 3V3-b4- d sellers;
October and November 3 47-64- d, 3 48-6- 4d

buyers; November and December. 3 45-64- d,

3 46-6- 4d sellers; December and --January 3
44-6- 4d buyers: January and .February i
44-64- d. buyers; February, and March '3 44--
64d, 3 45-64- d:- " " 4

New York. May 29. Cotton steady; mid
dling 7c; receipts none; forwarded none;
sales 1,332; spinners 7o2; stock 140.J44.

Total today:. Net receipts --1,54b; exports
to Great Britain 6,380; France none; con-
tinent nope; stock 317,833. " V , r

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6.551,009 ; exports to Great Britain 2,948,123 ;

France 684,938; continent 2,025,055; channel
5,4si.

Cotton futres cldsed usteady; sales 29,- -
100 bales : January 6.78; February 6.81?
March 6.84; June 7.15; July 7.17; August
7.15; September 6:80; October 6.74; No-
vember 6.74; December 6.74. ' ,

Spot steady at c lower; middling up-
lands 7c; middling gulf 7c; sales 1,332
bales. -

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7c net receipts

. - fl244. .. v

Norfolk Firm at 7c; net" receipts 5. -

Baltimore Nominal at.7c.
Boston Steady at 7c; net receipts 187.
Wilmington Steady at 7c; net" re-

ceipts 2.
Philadelphia Holiday, at 7c; gross re-

ceipts 413- -

Savannah Dull at 7c; net receipts 134.
New Orleans Dull at 7c; net receipts

951. v

Mobile Dull at 7c; net receipts 33. r

Memphis Steady at 7c; net receipts
140; gross receipts 290. " v

Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts 11.

Charleston Quiet at 7c; net receipts
350 : " .

Cincinnati Quiet" at 7c; net receipts
243.

Louisville Quiet a7c.St. Louis Quiet at 7c; net. receipts 95;
gross receipts 640.

Houston Quiet at 7c; net receipts 32.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, May 29. The leading futures

were as. follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat i
May 69 69 69 69
July ....... 68 69 ' 68 68
September 65 65 64 64

Corn-M- ay
....... 2sy2 23 y2 23 23

July ........ 23 23 23V4 23
September 24 24 ' 24 24

Oats-M- ay
....... 17 17 , 17 17

July 17 17 17 17
September 17 17 17 17

Pork-M- ay
......

July .. $8.00 $8.05 $7.87 $7.97
September 8.10, 7.87 8.W

Lard-J-uly

.. $3.65 $3.65 $3.60 $3.62
September ..-3- .72 3.75 3.672 3.70

Ribs-J- uly

....... . $4.37 $4.40 $4.32 $4.35
r J V a x a ncx rSeptember;

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
1 steady, unchanged: No. 2 spring what.tW(zuc; ino. 6 spring, wheat, 64(aiUc; no.

2 red, 78OT80c; No. 2 corn. 234c: Wo.
oats, I7c; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 2021c;
No. 3 white, f. o. b., 1821c; mess pork,
per 'bbl.; $3.95$4.30; lard, per 100 IBs.,
$3.79: short ribs sides, loose. $4.20$4.50;
dry salted shoulders, boxed, 55c; short
Clear sides, boxed, 44c; whiskey, dis
tillers finished goods, per sal... $1.19- -

New York, May 29. Flour dull and
barely steady; Minnesota patent $4.00$4.25
winter patent $4.60 $4.90. .

Wheat Spot dull and easy; 'No.
northern, New York. 78c afloat: No,
northern, Duluth, 79c. Options opened
steady on better Liverpool news, closing
unchanged to c net lower: No. 2 red,
May closed at 77c; June 76c; July 74
ft? - - .. ,

Corn Spot, quiet and steady: No; 2,
2Sc elevator; 29c afloat. Options open-
ed steady with wheat, but afterwards
eased off slightly under the free move
ment and bearish crop outlook, closing
unchanged to c net lower; July "2Sc;
August zyc: September 30c. i

Oats Spot quiet; options dull and fairly
steady, closing unchanged; July closed
at 2c. , . ; ,

Lard Easy: western - steamed $3180
$3.82; July $3.87f refined easy; continent
$4.10; South American $4.65; compound
3fa4C.

Pork Steady; ,mess .pork $S.50$9.Q0 ;

It's the same store. The experience
of all sufferers with blood diseases is
identical. First the doctors are con--
stiltecl. aiid their prescription of potash j

and mercury is taken faithfally; but
sv.4. i "Trittia Tias. arxA the7i;Z1amercurial dose is until

finally, his condition beinjr no better,
or oiten worse, , xne patient oecumcs
discouraged land decides to change"
treatment. ?

Patent medicines are then taken,
but until the right one is found the
results are the same. S. S. S. is the
onlj blood remedy on the market
which is guaranteed purely vegetaDie.
it is the only one that contains.no
mercury, no poth, or other mineral

vmv ..w w -

nromotlv cets at the bottom of aU
blood diseases and cures permanently

MS, JOSEPH C. MYGATT.

All who are afflicted with
Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter,

i Cancer, Carbuncles, Rheumatism,
. Contagious Blood Poison,

troubles, will find in S. S. S. a prompt
and permanent cure ; it matters not
how deep seated the disease, or what
other treatment has failed. Carbuncles
are the result of an impoverished con
ditionof the blood, causing a depressed
vitality and such a low state of health, . .1 I i ' 1L X It. 4.mailt IS U1LUCU11 iOr lllCSJRtCUJ. VTALJJ.

stand even the mildest illness.
Mr. Joseph C, Mygratt, of No. 400 Han- -

--kotr Aa Atliptic rla ' savsv " T COtl- -
, , ,UA A rU, m-hi-
uav-i- u uwuu u.ouu xxwv,, ,,v.
developed such alarming- - symptoms,
that my life was almost despaired of.
At one time there were four teen car- -

buncles on my body,
'

and my suffering I

was sucn inai ior munms i uuauic
to do any work. The best physicfan
in our city treated me constantly, but. . rr a "1 ! :nis enorts were ui uu clvclix, mjr uxxvii--

tion growme: worse all the while.
"S. S. S. was recommended, and after

I had taken the first bottle, an im
provement was noticed. I grew better. ,I - r. i 1-- J.J.1

I , every aay, ana aiter taking si, uuilics
i j. was entirely cureu. aucwiuuuwcs

all disappeared, leaving- - my skin per
fectly clear, and I have never had one
since."

There is not a disease of the blood,
it matters not how severe, which S.
S. S. will not cure. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is a real blooii remedy for real
blood troubles, promptly reaching- - the
seat of the disease, and forcing-i- t out
permanently.

Books on cancer, and blood and skin
diseases' mailed free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. ,

Sye harmlerpleasantodor. $L00 bottle

l'ir from Tail 1MB oue euuv"""""" p w ' "rm4hit f: 108 Falton st-N- .Y. CDCC
fllSSatod Treatiaa on Hair on application!

R. R. Bellamy. Wm. NIestlie, J. H. Hardin
L. W. H. Green & Co., Jas. C. Munds

ma am su wea in -

A Card.
WI&MINGTON, N. C, MARCH 6, 1897.

MR. WAIiKER TATIJOR,
f AGENT, CITY.

'"
DEAR SIR: .

'

I TAKE PLEASURE IN TESTIFT-IN- G

BY MY OWN EXPERIENCE TO

THE PROMPTNESS OF YOUR CJOM-PANT- ES

IN THE ADJUSTMENT OP

INSURANCE CliAIMS. . MY LOSS
ON BUILDINa OCCUPIED BY

MESSRS. POLVOQT & CO. WAS
SATISPACTORILiY ADJUSTED, AND

I WTLL TAKE PLEASURE IN REC-

OMMENDING ANY ONE NEEDING
INSURANCE TjQ CAIil ON YOU.

, B. BEHRENDS.

To Aqv iion eotjoiie in Norm Goroiiiia

"TRUTH,"
Only lO Cents Per Antfum.

To any Non-Catho- lic in North Carolina, we
will send for only 10 cents per annom '

"TRUTH"
A Catholic Magazine devoted to giving TRUE
explanations of the Catholic Church that is of
the Catholic Church as it is, not as caricatured
nd misrepresented. Address

'"TRUTH,"
REV. Tbos. F. PBXC2, Man. RALEIGH, N.O

lis Jim. Bomioii co;

Foreclosure Sale
Y VIRTUE AND IN - PURSUACB'B

of the power contained in a certain mort--
gage deed executea oy cnaries ii. Miner
to John EJ. Taylor, recorded in Book No.
8, page 489 of the Records of New Hanover,
eomitv. ' the undersigned mortgagee will
expose for sale at public auction, , to thei
highest bidder, at the Court House door,
of the County of New Hanover in the
City of Wilmington, on Monday, the 14th
day of June, 1897, at 12 o'clock m., on said
day the following described tract lot or.
parcel of land situate in the City of Wil-
mington, N. C, and bounded as follows t '

Beginning at a point in the western line
of Anderson street 132 feet north of the
northern line of Rankin street and runs
thence westwardly parallel with Rankin
street 165 feet, thence northwardly and
parallel with Anderson street 33 . feet,
thence eastwardly and parallel with Ran-
kin street 165 feet to the western lino ot
Anderson street, thence southwardly with
said line of Anderson street 33 feet to tne
beginning, the same being the southeast-
ern quarter of lot 3 In block 239 according
to the official plan of the City of Wil-
mington. Terms of sale cash. ,

' JOHN E. TAYLOR, Mortgagee, j,
my 15 30d By Ricaud & Bryan.

liiiDQi seacoQs I Rflll roaa

Thef-- following rates for Passenger.
Fare 'will be In force to any und all
stations on and after May 4th, 1897:

Single trip tickets, one way,: 20 cents
63ch J

'

Excursion tickets, round trip, S5centa
each. -

Commuters book, 20 round: trips,,
'

$6.00 per book.
. From Greenville or Bradley's Creek
to any station on Beach 15 cents roundf
trip. r " - : ;

From Wrightsville to any. station ovi
'Beach 10 cents round trip. ,

From any station on Beach to any,
other station on Beach 5 cents eacb
way. R. O. GRANT, Supt.

GEO. R. FRENCH, President.
.' my 4 ' f ;

RE ?

When you insure that the

IDe LiMfiOfilf DDi LQlOD QQfl it
mSDEAUCE COUPAUT i'"

AlwaysTPaysj its-Losse- s in Cash.

U'NIIIIIIIII'S-W- -

--r
"

;

GunnEti Lact LECTuncc t

TJ2HVEESITY OP VlfiGINIA.
July 1 to Aug. Si, 1897. Course includes S8 lectares br
lib JnaticeHarian. Of U, S. Supreme Court. Tot,

South - j

Bound I -
Daily I MAIN LINE. ,1
No. 1. : - i. v

4 30 p m Ar... Wilmington ...Lv
1 IS p m Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar

12 45 p m j Ar . . ' Fayetteville . . Lv
12 42 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv
11 20 a m Lv.. ... . Sanford ..... .Lv

9 25 a m Lv-- Climax, ...... Lv
9 00am Lv. ... Greensboro ... .Ar
5 49am Ar.... Greensboro .'...Ly
7 52 a m Lv. . . . Stokesdale . .. .Lv
7 19 a m Lv.. Walnue Grove ..Lv
G 50am Lv. . . . Rural Hall , Lv
5 25am Lv. : . . . Mt. Airy . . . . .Ar
South ': "

Bound BENNETTSVILLE
Daily , DIVISION.

: NO. 3.; .: ..; ,

7 20p m Ar. . - Bennettsvllle ..Lv
6 15 p m Lv Maxton ......Lv
5 42 p m Lv... Red Springs ...Lv
5 02 pm Lv.... Hope Mills ....Lv
4 45 p m Lv. . . Fayetteville . . .Ar

V hi one-ha- lf pounds. He has the Cots-"Fwo- vl

and Southdown blood. The sheep
industry ought to be.one 'of the most
valuable in the south, but it is virtu

North
Bound
Daily
No. 2.

12 15 p m
3 45 p m
3 47 p m
5 05 p m
6 54 p m
7 25 p m
7 45 p m
8 32pm
9 03 pm
9 30pm

11 00 p m
North
Bound
Daily
No. 4.

7 45 a m
9 07 am
9 37am

10 26 a m
10 50 am

South j North
Bound j Bound
No. 15 j MADISON No. 16
Mixed r division; Mixed
Daily ( Daily

ex-Su- nlf ex-Su- n.

8 35pm Ar f Ramseur .:...Lv 7 40 am
6 57 pm Lv....... Climax Lv 9 33 a m
5 45 a m Lv...; Greensboro ....Aii 10 20 am
4 30 pm Ar. .. . Greensboro .. . .Lv 10 55 a m
305pm Lv. ... Stokesdale . . . .Lv 12 20 pm
2 10pm Lv. ..... Madison .... .Ar; 110pm

J Meals. - i

5 : CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line;
at Maxton with Carolina Central Rail-
road; at Sanford with Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with Southern Railway, at
Walnut Cove with Norfolk and Western
Railway.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent,

ally worcniess, simpiy utfL-a,us-ts our pw-pl- e

neglected it. Sheep can make their
own living here and do Well i"he entire
year, and need no feed from the mas-
ter, except occasionally for a few days
when the earth 5s covered, in snow.
How many gold en . opportunities are
our pecmle letting slip by. Some Of us

" are rather too old to very, materially
mend our Way, but the young men,
ttoe young men, what ia golden opportu--ntt-

lies before them. The fruit is
hanging ready and yet so few pluck
it. Warren ton Gaze't te. :

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 29. Speculative markets

were all weak and prices lower today.
July wheat lost c; corn c, oats c:
ribs 7Hc. The change in the weather and
estmates of - a 530.000,000 budhel crop of
winter and spring wheat affected that ar-
ticle and corn suffered similar causes.
The holiday on Monday with accummu-late- d'

receipts - and - perhaps fine weather
In the meantime was an additional ele-
ment in creating the weakness.


